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REAL ESTATE
flTV PROPERTY FOR 9A1.K.

KK.1L KSTATL.
FARM A RAN4H LAX IIS FUR SALfcS

HEAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA POLICE HAVE BIG DEPOSITSNebraska Moosers

Pick Out Epperson
Instead of Corrick

$6,500
Nine-roo- house, with five bedrooms.

Commission and Live Stock Men

Going to Frontier Games.

BIG DELEGATION TO CHEYENNE

New York Clearing House Com-

mittee Aids Prosecution.

BECKER'S WEALTH REVEALED

lrxat.
15.383 acres.

3.M0 under cultivation,
IO.Omi acres tillable,

toO.OCO improvement,
fifteen flowing well,
one large reservoir.

$.11.00 an acre. No trading.
W. 11. GRAHAM,

Cuero, Texas.

New Modern Home
on Florence
Boulevard

This u a attract. vely
a: ranged, Krictly modern.
house, handsomely decorated throughout,

furnace heat and south front, within
walking distance of 16th St., located on
St. Mary's Ave., near 25th St. There are
four large shade trees !n the yard, also
garage. This house Is not new, but In
good condition and has a large porch,
practically new. stone steps, lot has 56

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN. Aug. 14. -(- Special Telegram.)
Bull moosevs of Nebraska elected Judge

A. C. Kpperson their state chairman to-

night, relegating V. C. Corrick to the dls.
card. Judge Epperson received sixteen
votes on the Informal ballot, Corrick ten

feet south frontage on St. Mary's Ave.
Major lloctor Declares He M ill Vote

to Have Salaosm Obey CloaluK
Law When Matter Coutea

I'p In Board.
wnite enamel finish with mahogany ! "e arrangemeutt with our sales! nen to
doors. elasa door knnha and oak floors show you this at once. This property has
id story: bath room with ped-n- ot been offered before

Populists Reaffirm T
Platform Adopted in
Omaha in Ninety-T-o

ft'i
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14 -- The eighty elele.

gates to the populist national conven-

tion, after nearly six hours argument
tonight adopted a platform reaffirming
the 18s2 platform and adding a number
of new planks, one of which favors"tfie
recognition of the Chinese republic.

The leading plank discusses at. some
length money.

"The yuantitive theory of monef.raa
declared in our Omaha 082 platforrjk Is
now universally "conceJe.l" the preamble
states. Issuance of money and loaiw.'by
the government to tiie people are als4Va-vore- d.

;r,.j
Uovernment ownership of the telegTSJti

Government ownership of the telegraph
and telephone systems and the parcels
post a:e recommenced. gli

The initiative, the referendum, direct

tstal lavatory and vitreous china riusn
tank; full cemented basement with laun- - George & Companyiiy connections; duplex shades to an

WynralaicT.

RANCH FOR SALE.
One of the oldest small stock ranches

in Laramie county Wyoming. 1.S30 acres
of deeded land nearly all under ditch
and in alfalfa and 6,000 acres of leased
land and. good cpen range Joining ranch,
has good apple orchard and buildings.
$.400 head of heep, small bunch of cattle
and horses, sold with ranch If desired.
Will sell half or all to suit party. For
prices and terms, etc., address W. F.
Macfarlane, Macfarlane, Wyo.

all

Due Police Inspector Believed Worth
Nearly a Million Dollar --

Hoaa Again Telia HI.

Siurj.

NEW YORK, Aug. bank-

ing Interests, acting through the New
York clearing house committee, came to
the aid of district Attorney Whitman
today In his efforts to lay bare the

corrupt alliance between the police
and the gambling fraternity founded on.

graft and blackmail.
A virtual command was fch'm by the

902-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.Muuun?, complete in eciy iccw ' idv.a n -- sa.. ... .....i . uvnAHA i rnone v. or.

Secretary-Traffi- c Manager V. A. and fuod Commissioner Hansen three.

Stryker of the Live Stock Exchange will j
On the formal ballot Epperson won.

Thursday evening with a large i Hon was taken In executive session of the
delegation of commission men and stock ! state committee from which newspaper
yards officials for a few days' visit to men were carefully excluded,
the frontier ganv's at Cheyeune. The Judge Epperson was the floor leader In
local men are taking great delight In the late republican state convention, a-t-

fact that they will be able to boast slstlng Governor A Id rich in manipulating

;ucely sodded lawn, wide cement walks,
east front lot opposite parking In boule- -

ard. This home must be seen to be ap- - Special Bargain
pra-iatea-

.
price, o.jw, easy itrras. tvey gth jotn Ave., large two-sto- ry

ai uui OLilie. house, with 11 rooms, well adapted for

the steam roller.MVK STOCK MARKET OF WESTGeorge & Company
,1 hone D. T.6. S02-1- City Xat. Bank Bldg.

Mr. Corrick has been the organiser of

two families. The owner of tnis property
is very anxious to close it out at once
and has made a bargain price of $2,250.
It would cost $a.000 to $3,500 to build the
house alone, besides a ot lot. Here
is a big snap for someone.

S. P. B08TWICK. SOLE AGENT.
218 South lTth St.

the Roosevelt movement in Nebraska andShip live stock to South Omaha. Save
mileage and shrinkage. Tour consign-
ments receive prompt and careful the present act of the committee Is an

other case uf "base ingratitude" In the
j ejection of senators, diiect primary, preslive . lock Commission Mcrchaat

C!ay. Roblson Co.. 200 Exchange Bldg.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. S22 Exchange Bldg.

31ST AND DEWEY AVE.
New and strictly modern

home of t well arrunged living rooms and
iarge sleeping poivh. Finished in select
oak and birch, handsome combination
Ugnting fixtures, full cemented cellar,
tress brick foundation, fine lot, in rapidly
prowlng neighborhood.

Price only $4,500. Terms can be ar-
ranged, or good vacant lot will be con-
sidered as part payment. We will be
ii lad to show you this place any time.

RASP BROS.

OMAHA CITY This lot fronts
south on Ames avenue; is the second lot
wett of Hutu St; has cement walk; la
graded and on graae; right im csr litis
with five-minut- e car service. Twelve
new houses and nev; grocery store built
in this block this yeat, balance of block
will soon bt built up; $1)50 if taken at
once. Phone Douglas 2ttki. 1117 f'arnam
street.

Martin Bros. & Co.. JUch. Bldg.

estimation of many of Corrick' friends.
Judge Epperson In his speech of ac-

ceptance of the chairmanship said he
was in favor of giving every man a
chance to vote for whom he pleased for
president. He also said he was one of
the two Nebraska delegates to the re-

publican national convention wlm stayed
tn that convention until it adjourned and
carried out the instructions given him

LEGAL NOTICES.

of the local mart as being the highest
priced cattle market in the world.
Omaha has gone out boldly into the

West and northwest in Keen competition
with the Chicago market which has al-

ways claimed the high prices heretofore.
The local party will leave Omaha on

Thursday evening and will return on
Sunday. The trip will bo made in a
special over the Union Pacific railroad.

Mayor lloctor for Cloainn.
If the cases of the two saloonmen

caught last Sunday night selling after
hours comes before Mayor lloctor. chair-
man of the fire and police board, he
says they will find him not one lightly
to be offended. Hoctor declares he wants

e accused men punished if they are
tound guilty. It seems that not long
since his honor was approached by a
number of men who asked him about
running a few minutes after time. The
mayor refused to entertain the sugges-
tion and said what he would do in case
he caught the petitioners or anyone else
violating the closing law.

The petitioners, It Is asserted, however,
who have not been in the habit of being
refused anything within the gift of the

Phone Douglas lt&i.3 .McCagUe Bldg. Sleeping Porch Nice Lawn- -

$2,500 Good modem, steam heat,
laundry, lawn, cement walks. 17u6 A. Siitu
fct. Phone owner, Web. tK.

by the voters of Nebraska. The speech
was taken by many as an overture to
the Tuft men on behalf of the state

idential primaries, equal suffrage, regis-
tration of lobbyists and a graduated in-

come and Inheritance tax are amongfu
other planks. ,

"In estates exceeding $1,000,009, er

cent should escheat to the state" the plat-
form reads: ,

The last paragraph of the platfdrm
embraces the following:

We favor the extension of free schools
In tho lines of manual and occupational
training. We favor the recognitions, of
the Chinese lepublic. We favor old ago
Pensions, the commission form of govern-
ment for cities and the granting, ftfranchises to public utilities conHjratlons
by popular vote. ,or

8. N. Williams, Vlncennes, la., and J.
S. Parker, Parma, Mo, were tuday
selected permanent chairman and secre- -,

tary, respectively, of the convention.
Deciding there was no need of a national

treasurer nor a national committee, th:
delegates adjourned shortly after U p. ia, !

MAP OK OMAHA STREETS, indexed,
mailed free on application. Charles; K.
Williamson Co., Heal Estate, Insurance,
Rentals, Care of Property, Omaha.'

ticket.
The committee agreed to leave the se-

lection of a secretary to the chairman
and decided to elect later a vice chair-
man from each congressional district and
one at large.

WE have some real bargains in houses
and cottages In all parts of the city. Let
us show, them to you. 1. N. Vogel, 415

Karbach Block. A. 11. Hill, Manager.

committee, to all banks in ton clearing
housti to furnish the district attorney
with u mo:d of deposits they may Uavn
received from any of the high police of-

ficials whom the district attorney sus-

pects of having been collectors of black-

mail from the disorderly elements of the
city.

As p. result lccord showing that
with'n tho Inst eight mouths Police Lieu-

tenant Charles Becker, charged with tile
murder of Herman Rosenthal and accused
of gambling graft, had mude deposits in
four banks of J.'S,84. in his own name or
that of his wife, were placed in the hands
of tho public prosecutor.

These deposits, the records show, wera
first made In November, 1911, shortly
after Pecker became head of the "strong
arm" squad of raiders, and continued all

during the time that Jack Rose says ha
was collecting graft for Becker and until
after his arrest.

Worth Two Hundred Thousand.
The district attorney has been promised

records of Becker's deposits In four
other banks which he did not have time
to go over their accounts today, and he

has also discovered that Becker has an
unknown amount of stock, bonds and

securities locked up In separate safety
deposit vaults. That the total value ot

the, police lieutenant' holding will be

found to approximate $200,008, would be no

surprise.
Becker's salary aa a police lieutenant

was a year.
It became known tonight that the dis-

trict attorney la holding for presentation
to the grand jury evidence by which he

expecta to convict four police Inspectors
on the charge of collecting blackmail

from gambling houses and disorderly

The prosecutor expects, with the aid ot

the clearing house officers, to unearth

NOTKE OF HALE OF IRRIGATION
DISTRICT BONDS.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that the Board

of Directors of the Kirdbail Irrigation
District ha declared Its intention to sell
and will sell thirty thousand dollars SU-uX- ).

par value, or any smaller amount,
of its bonds heietofoie Issued, dated July
1, 1H11, at the office of said board on the
corner of First and Chestnut streets la
Kimball, Kimball county,- - State of Ne-

braska, on Wednesday, the 4th day of
September. A. D. 1M2. at the hour of
twelve o'clock noon..

Sealed proposals will be received by the
board at their said office for the pur-
chase ot said amount of bonds or any
part thereof until the day and hour
named heietcfore, at which time the said
board will open the proposals and award
tne purchase of tne bonds to tne hignest
responsible bidder or bidders, the board.
However, reserving the right to reject
any or all bids.

Dated August 12. 1912.
Bv or:er of the Board of Dirr:tois.
THE KIMBALL IRRIGATION T

(jeai) By I. S. WALKER, President
Attest: Fred K. Morgan, Secretary.

. A12d21t

REAL ESTATE
FARM cfc RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

Work on Missouri
at Decatur Ordered

to Start at Once

bosses, left In high dudgeon. The mayor
lauadu.

Minnesota Has Bull;FOR SALE, CANADIAN LAND-420,0- 00

would handle a tract oi lb.wo acres ot
the best wheat lands In one of the most
fertile districts in western Canada,

main line of transcontinental rail-
way: settlers now coming in large num

NEARLY
,. COMPLETED

A house modern and
in every respect, with hot water heat,
oak floors, full basement, with laundry

' preparations. Built by owner. Must se,
to appreciate. H. O. HALLER. Phone
Tyler 1597.

Choice Dundee
Lots on Easy Terms

We are now offering a few choice lots,
50x13a ft each, on Izard street between
51st and 52d, for $1,000.00 each, on terms
of only $100.00 cash, and $10 per month.
There is city water, eewer, gas, cement
walks in, street all paid for, and street
is now being paved and has two new,

te modern houses Just about com.
pleted. These lots lay high and sightly,
affording a fine view in all directions,
and the district is restricted to good, two-stor- y

houses, which protects the pur-
chaser and assures an Increase li value
of this property. Be sure and look at
these lots today, as these are the onlylots that we now have which can be of-
fered on as easy terms.

George & Company
Phone D. S7t. 802-- City Nat l Bank Bldg.

House to be Moved
Offers Wanted ,

bers. Price reasonable; owner will accom- -

Moose Heads for Sale!
8T. PAUL, Minn.. Aug. 14,-- The Minne-

sota state game and fish commission, has!
for sale twenty-on- e bull moose heda
guaranteed to glva satisfaction tUhe!
most ardent supporter of the progressiva!

pany intending purcnasers to inspect land,
Apply tor full particulars. Address Y.132,
Bee.

RAILWAY TIME CARD,

(From a Staff Corresvondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug.

Telegram.J-Citlse- ns at Decatur are
anxious to have immediate artlon taken
by the War department so that the fund
of $8,000 set aside from the 175,000 appro-

priation for the upper Missouri may be
used at once In preventing the river
from cutting Into the town.

Representative Stephens has been hot
on the trail of the department to secure
needed relief.

The engineer's office has just con-

firmed the recommendation of Msjor
Bchults that 8,000 be expended and he
has been Instructed to take steps to be-

gin work at once.

psrty. They will be sold by P. A, ftlrfer,
executive agent at the state capltol, from
175 tn Il&O AAnh. 1MiBt ...........

teorfi.
GEEAT SOUTH GEOKGIA

Traversed by the '

A I'laANTIC. BIRMINGHAMATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

-- Tenth and Mason.

said, a day or two ago; "They'll keep
the law while I am on the board or
they'll get out of business. Watch my
vote."

Fvnera? of Mia l.ang.
Funeral services for Miss Madeline

Lang were held yesterday morning at
9 o'clock at St. Bridget's church and at
the grave in St. Mary's cemetery, where
Interment was made. A host of friends
followed the cortege trom tho residence,
1S21 North Twenty-fourt- h street, to the
church, where requiem high mass was
said by Father Bellew.

The church was crowded to the very
doors by sympathetic friends in all
walks of life. Father Bellew preached
a very touching sermon, dwelling on the
life ot Miss Lang from childhood up to
young womanhood.

Frank Smith, Edward L. Cahill, Wil-

liam McMalion, Raymond Wreath, Mar-
tin Convoy and Michael O'Laughlln,
members of the choir of St. Bridget's
church, of which Miss Lang was the
leading figure during her lite, acted as
pallbearers. The honorary pallbearers

I'MOS 8TATION-Vnio- n

Pacific
- ""U xiioi aviveu,;The heads are mounted by the commls- -l

sion after being seised by wardens., who
found the nnlmals in the possession'
hunters out of season. tch

Lands adapted to the widest range oi
crops. All the money crops of the south

Depart. Arrive
.a :5 am a 7:40 pro
.a 1:60 pra a 1:41 pm

a 7:15 am
at8:01 am a 4:10 paa

.alt:4B pm a 1:10 pm

.a 7:04 am all: am

.alt 01 am a 7:11 am

Sin Fran. Overland Lmd.
China & Japan Mall ....
Atlantic Expran
Oregon Express
hot Angetea Limited
Denver Special

plentifully produced, for literature treat'
:ug with tnia coming country, its soli,
climate, church aim choo; auvautages,
write

VT. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA. OA.

bank accounts of all four of them whichCentenuUt 8tate Special
Colorado 'Express

THREE MEN ARE KILLED p
SLEEPING ON THE TRACKS

...a 1:50 pm a 4:M pm are expected to disclose some surpris-

ingly large fortunes, In one case an acLimited. .ais so pm a pm
.a i:li am a 4:4t pmNorth Platte Local

Grand Inland Local .a 5:30 pm al0:M am cumulation of nearly 11,000.000.
Stromsburs Local ...bll:41 pm b 1:10 pmTor a all modern residence at The exDocted murder Indictments by tne
Chicago, Rock lalonil A Pacific

EAST.

2012 Wirt street, Including plumbing,
lighting fixtures, heating plant, brlcK
foundation, etc. House must be moved to grand jury were not handed down today,

owing to the time taken by testimonyRocky Mountain Limited ....alJ:J0pm al0:SB pmmake room for Old People's Home. Key

IOWA CITY. Ia., Aug. ec!al Tel- -i

egram.)-Th- ree men are dead following'
an accident In the interurban freight'
yards this afternoon. James Iiavin,""
Charles Emmons and Andrew O'Dohnell,
all laboring men residing here, 'were'
sleeping on the tracks and were horrjbly
crushed. J!

of various witnesses wno appeareo. ue--

THK easiest way to find a buyer tot
jruui' larui la to Utsert a small want
10 the Vv Alulae Capita. Sargent etr
uulauon tu Ute state ot Iowa, u.uuu tUuiy.
iiie cajfiuU ut red uy ami fceiitveu u it)
me tmutif ot iuwa, wnu mwiy
tune to iieuuit any oiuer paver lu iuii
oumeo, iiaiee, i uant a woiu (Use ; ti.it
per line vsa mouiu, wuuui

uru Ut IU Ulls. Auuiw MIUU
.itiijuii, ie Aioines. ia.

Cblcago Local Passenger ....blO:am diu:iu pm
Chicago Day Expreaa a :4S am a 4:10 pm
Chicago Expresa a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pm
Dea Molnea Local Pafaenger..a 4:27 pm a 1M1 pm
rhlcaao-Nebras- Limited... .a :0s pm s 1:00 am

next door east Submit offer at once to

The Byron Reed Lo.
fore that body. One of these was Jaoa
Rose, who, It was learned held the Jury
spellbound for two hours when he re-

peated, in an oratorical flow of excellent

EnallBh. the confession ot his part in

WEST.

were Misses Ethel Byrne, Mary Sheehy,
Anna Oaughan. Elizabeth Chapman,
Rose Marie McMahon and Lillian Sugrue.

Mrs. C. Angus sang "Face to Face"
and William McMahon "Ave Maria" dur-

ing the mass. The Catholic Order of For-

esters, of which Miss Lang was a mem-Se- r,

attended the funeral in a body.
CI oh to Hear Addreaaes.

Within the next few days the 8outh

212 So. 17th.Both phone.
Chlcago-Ke- Ltd. to Lincoln. a :0i am a l:M pm
Chlcaan-Colorad- o Express ....a 1:U pm a 4:00 pm

Ball Starts Fight;
Is Badly Wounded

Accompanied by two friends. James
Ball went into the Sanitary bath house at
107 South Fourteenth street yesterday
afternoon and proceeded to raise a rough
house. The proprietor, William Wonder,
slnglehanded threw his companions out
and then started after Ball. Ball proved
a tartar and was getting the best of the
bath house man until Wonder picked up
a beer bottle and smashed It on his as-

sailants face, cutting the right cheek
open. At police headquarters Surgeon
Vanderhoof had to take nineteen stitches
in 'the wound to close the gap. Ball was
then locked up on a charge of assault.

Oklahoma Texaa Expreaa ..a 6:00 pra all:45 am
Rocky Mountain Limited ..al0:47 am alt:80 am the murder plot and his alleged graft re-

lations with Lieutenant Becker, which he
Illinois Central

KUK BAL.h- - re farm miles to
city of 4,uuo, geiuiy ronmg up,ara, wei
improved, uunuuigH m une taaie, u
acres in cultivation, balance iu . pasture
and fine timuer, cose to nchooi, a mm
home. Price, ilu per acre; can make
good terms. Box tviu Allsnoi.n i aney, i.

had already made to District AttorneyChicago Expreaa al0:K am a l:M pm

Chicago Limited a :M pm a 00 am
Effective, Economical

- Complexion Beautififf
Whitman In writing.

One ot the Jurors Is reported to haveChtcaKo Great Western'

Close In
Living room, vestibule, dining room,

Kitchen, toilet, 4 bedrooms and bath room,
finished in oak, blrci, maple and hard
pine; just completed. This goes on the
best of terms, less thnn you can build.
Telephone Harney CO. Harry H. Putnam,
ST10 Cass St. .

new"hoSe.
' All modern; six rooms, bath' and sleep-
ing , porch. . Pressed . brick foundation,
c'ose in, one block to ca A first-clas- s,

home.-- Cheap.
Easy payments. Tel. Owner, Doug. 152.

remarked that he had not nearo. tneTwin City Limited a 1:10 pm a :W am
Twin f'liv Exoreaa .a 7:40 am a 8 iO pm (Julia Orff in The Clubwoman A:equal of the story portrayed in any melo- -
Chkaao- - Express ....a 6 00 pm a 1:10 pm

Chlcairo. Milwaukee A St. Pau- l-

lUabo.

WOULD like to 'near Xrom some young
man mat would llhe to iaae up a nome-stea- d

tn idano iicxi spi'Dg, as i am going
to ship fiom Omuiia; wouid like to snare
a car. auukso, r ui, care ot Bee.

drama or saffron-hue- d dime novel, tne
one additional fact of importance which

the little bald headed gambler added to
Orarland Limited a 7:10 pm, a :U am
Chicago Special , a :00 pm a 7:40 am

Denver-Portlan- d .'Limited ....a (:00 pm all pro

Chicago Daylight Special ....a 7:10 am all :4a pm
Colo.-Cail- f. Expreaa ,'. Pra

Perry Looal ,.. a i:!0 am au:w pm
Train Strikes Auto;

Three Men Killed

Omaha Republican olub will inaugurate
a program of campaign speeches to be
delivered by orators seleoted by the
national committee. The South Omaha
Republican club Is one of the few or-

ganisations "that has not been spilt up
by factional troubles. It is the regular
republican organization of South Omaha
and the only one recognized by the
regular republicans of the county,

lleuae Stripped of Plumbing.
H. C. Compton of Omaha reported to

the police yesterday that property be-

longing to him at Twenty-fourt- h and
R streets, South Omaha, had been robbed
of a quantity of lead and plumbing. Tho
actual amount of the lead taken was
worth less than U. but the damage re-

sulting from the stripping of the fit
tings caused a damage of $7B.

The police claim that tnere are regular

Chicago & J'orthwetern

One reason I S3 strongly recommend
mereolised wax is that It really take
the place of several different cosmetics,
saving time patience and expense . It
Is better than any cleansing crjent,better than any massage cream, ajid
better than any rouge for accomplishing
the results for which such artlcles're,
used. As the wax actually absorbs --an'
old, faded or discolored cuticle, a 'HUla
each day, the underlying skin Trmcb.
gradually appears, is clearer, setter, '

healthler-hue- d and more youthful "than
any cosmetic-mad- e complexion. Spread-
ing on a thin coat of this wax it riight,
washing it off mornings, in a week. or
so produces a marvelous transformation-- 1

Just one ounoe nf mercollzed wmxrb'

TEN thousand dollars buys best south-
east Missouri quarter section tarm and
home. Particulars, owner, fclmer Garey,
White Church, Mo.

NORTHBOUND.
Mlnneannlla-Bt- . Paul Expreaa a 7:00. am
Mlnneapolla-St- . Paul Limited e7 :00 pm a 1:00 am
Twin City Expreaa a 7:40 am alO lO pm
Sioux City Local a : pm a $:M pm
Mlnneapoiia 4.Dakola Exp. al:08pm a:iapm
Twin City Umited a :& pm n:nin
Minnesota Express an .uo am

EASTBOUIMJ.

"SEVENTY thousand acres Carey
land open to entry on Vaaei-Monia-

project. Canal system comp.eteU. Pay-
ments extend over tiiteen years.' See-lio-

tamous tor grain, toiage and vege-
tables. Write Clinton, Hunt & Com-

pany, Box lt, Vaner, Montana."

.. .a 7:00 am a 1:10 pmCarroll Local

Daylight Chicago
Chicago Local ........

COLUMBUS, O., Aus. rank L. Ir.
win of Columbus, chief engineer of the
Ralston Steel Cor company; C. C. Beau-cam- p

of Chicago, a car Inspector, and

Benjamin F. Klee, a clerk, believed to be
from New Orleans, were killed and their
bodies frightfully mangled late today
when the automobile in which they were

rldling was struck by a fast Pennsylvania
passenger train near this city.

Beaucamp was married in Detroit only
last Sunday, It ta said, and brought his

bride here to live.

Chicago-Colorad- o

Chicago Special .......

...a 7:40 am
...al!:W pm a 12 pm

a l:M pm
. ..a 02 pm a 1:41 am
...a 6:iC pm s I II pm
...a 8:'0 pm al2:W pm
...a 7:65 pm a 0:16 am
...a 4:10 pm at0:00 am
...a 8:80 pm a !:So am

empty house thieves, who make a practicePacific o .

Los Angelea Limited .

West Dodge St.

Country Home
t,600 for a practically new all mod-

ern house, with good barn, garage
and necessary outbuildings, located
on 2 acres of ground. This house
is finished In had woods, with com-
bination electric light and gas fix-
tures and first class hot water heat-
ing plant. The attic has ample space
for 2 or 3 rooms. Present price is
less than the property cost; the lo-

cation is one that will Increase In
vaiue materially in the next few
years.

George & Company
Phono D. uti. 902-9- City Nat. Bank Bldg.

AMOS GEANT BARGAINS
Sth and Rugg'.ts, cottage, good

as new, well decorated, elegant lawn,
modern except heat, at $2,400, J400 down.

19th and Grace, house, modern
except heat, fine condition, $400, must
sell; take $2,750, give beste terms.

45th and Seward, brand new
cottage, living rooms finished in oak,
balance hard pine, oak and maple floors
throughout. Right away for $2,G00, $300

talnable at an drug store, will do the
work. There's nothing better to reniovev
freckles, tan. sallowneaa, blotches, 'pfm
pies or blackheads. .'.:

For wrinkles a.nd loose, saggy BkiiK I
Invariably recommend a face baxh Jnada
by dissolving 1 ounce powdered saxolltei
in M pint witch hazel. This has remark
able astringent and tonic properties. '

Overland Limited ...

Aeitraalui,

PLATTE county farm tor sale; 3Va

miles from Monroe; rolling land; fair
improvements; good neighborhood; price,
$U!,000. Address William Webster. Covin-
ous, Neb.

Carroll Loeat
Fast Mall
Cedar Raplda, Sioux City and

Omaha .. .a 1:16 pm
11:16 pmCentennial State Limited .. 1Z:1 am

WESTBOUND.OMAHA FARM BARGAIN
ltto acres IVi miles from the city limits,

on a good roaa ana ngnt in line with

his previous accusations against the po-

lice lieutenant was. It was Jearned, that
Becker himself was in effect the pay-

master of the murder crew.

Rose today also toldhe Jury .the m
which he charges that Jack Bui ..n,

tho former "king of the newsboys,"

played In the murder plot.
He said that on the night of the mur-

der. Sullivan, after riding around town
with Becker, went to ' Brldgle" Webber'a

gambling house where the murder crew

gathered, and 'then to the Hotel Metro-pol- e

with directions to find out whether
Rosenthal was dining at the hotel. This
Sullivan did, Rose said, and reported to

the men who shortly afterward com-

mitted the murder, where their Intended

victim could be found.

grhepns Hidden by Of fleers.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., Aug. 13. --Sam

Schepps, held here as a material witness
In the Rosenthal murder case, has been

hidden by federal officers to whom he

was given lnb custody this evening.
After holding him three days, the time
limit of the law, the police turned him

over to Fred Johnson, postmaster and

deputy United fcLites marshal and John-

son declined to nay where Kebepps has
been taken.

Officers here are anxious to turn
Schepps over to representatives of the
New York district attorney's office, but
owing to the peculiar status of thu ciiso

they fear possession of him mlitnt be

obtained through court technicalities by
other officers.

A local newspaper today published an
article saying that representatives of
the New York Police department nad
secretly come here, but this could not be
confirmed. Schepps has said several
times he was willing to go back to New

Omana's growth. The land as a whole

Long Pine a e:w am aii:w am
Norfolk-Dalle- a ......a l:0 am all:00 am
Lonr .: 8:16 pm a 6 20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 1:16 pm a 6:10 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t Springe a :S pm a 6:20 pra
Pesoer-Land- a 1:66 pm al0:16 pm

lays as nice as the general run of farms
in Douglas county; and, after you have
seen it, you will agree that it will be
but a short while until it is ripe for sub

Fremont-Albio-n . b 6:J0 pm l as pm

Wabashdividing; while, in the meantime, it will
Omaha-S- t. .Loula Expreaa ....a 0:60 pm
Mall and' Expreaa ....a 7:02 am

pay interest at the price we are offering
it. It is nearly ell in cultivation, about

of stripping the plumbing of lead and
brass fittings.

Wilson-Marsha- ll Clnb.
Under the tutelage of Jerry Howard,

grand panjandrum of the Wilson worker's
in South Omaha, a number of younit
democrats met last night at the Com-
mercial hotel, Twenty-fourt- h and M

streets where they organised theWllseon-Marshal- l

club. Luke Casey was chosen
president with Dennis O'Brien as t.

Thomas H. Ensor, jr., wan
elected treasurer and Frank H. Keegan
secretary.

The club Invited J. W. Woodrough to
address the club at its next meeting.
It was particularly noticeable at the
meeting that representatives of the gang
were In the minority.

Death of Mrs. Oodek.
Mrs. P. Oodek, 41 years of age, died

yesterday afternoon at St. Joseph's
hospital of paralysis. She had been con-

fined to her bed two years.
The funeral will be held Friday morn

a :16 am
all 15 pm
bl0;16 emStanbarry Local (trom C B ) b :0 pm30 acres in alfalfa, improvements fair.

Price for a limited time, $160 per acre.down.
18th and Vinton, good house,

fine repair, barn; $2,100, $300 down.
Doug. 83U 311 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

O'Neil's K. E. & Ins. Agency,
Hlavaonrl Pacific
K. C. A St. Loula Express, a 8:00 am a 7:16 am
K. C. St. Loula Expres..all:00 pm a 1:46 pm
K. C. A St. Paul Limited.. 10:45 am s 80 pra

DEPOSED CLERK AIDS IN

CASE ASAINST COUNCILMEN

DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 14. --Prosecuting
Attorney Hugh Rheppard announced this
afternoon that Edward Schretter, deposed
council committee clerk, who made a
confer i on after his arrest with eighteen
aldermen In connection with bribery oper-

ations, will from now on assist him in

prosecuting the aldermen.
"Schretter Is now an attache of th)

prosecutor's office, you might call hit i

an assistant without pay" (aid the prose-
cutor.

The statement was made after the
arraignment today of the eighteen alder-
men and Schrelter, which resulted In tho
cases agatns the nine men arrested for
the first time last Friday being se for
hearing on August 20 and the dismissal
of the other nine aldermen with refer-
ence to their rearrests last Friday.

1505 Farnam St. ,

Tyler 1024. Ind.
WILL sell 100 acres good farm land.

Chase county. Neb., for 760. Only ?25Q

cash. Box 92. Council Bluffs. la.

Barllnartoa Station Tenth & Mason

Burllnprton
Depart. Arrlra.

Denver 4 California a 4:10 am a 1:46 pm
Puget Sound Express .a 4:10 pm a t:46 pm
Nebraska Points al;Mam a (.10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm .a 1:45 pm
Lincoln Mall a 1:20 pm all:15 ton
Northwest Express all :66 pm a 7:01 am

Hanscom Park
FOR SALE Handsomest home in

Hanscom Park district; east front, faces
park; 9 beautiful large rooms, 6 bedrooms
on 2d floor, 3d floor finished for billiard
room; barn suitable for garage; lot 298

feet deep. Price $12,500 If sold at once.

Osborne Realty Co.,

Farms Farms Farms
Driving distance of Omaha; bargains.

Let us show you the goods. All vises,
all prices, all terms. "

,

ORIN S. MERRILL CO..
Rooms 1213-12- City National Bank Bldg

N'etbrasks Bxpresa .a t:!t am a 1:10 pm ing at 9 o'clock at the residence of her No more. b 7:05 pm bl0:O am
bl6:2 am

a 6 II am a 1:50 am
aiI:M pm a 1:40 am

.. a 7:16 pm an 16 pm
...all:86 pm a T'M am
.. a 6:04 pra a 6:46 pm
. ..a I SO pm a 1:00 am

Schuyler Pnttamouth
Lincoln Local .......
Plattsmouth-iow- a

Be lerue.PIs t tsroeutb
Chicago Speetal i

Demer Bpecisl
Chicago

' Expresa ....
Chicago Fast Express

York with representatives of the district'Phone Doug. 1474.408 Paxton Bldg.

John Sampek, Twenty-nint- h

and II streets, to 8t. Francis' church.
Burial will be made In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Made City Gossip.
Frank Smith has returned trom an ex-

tensive visit in the east.
Misses Mamie and Marie Ackerman of

Chicago are Vlsltlnar In the rltv for a few

attorney's office but that he did not
want to be taken by the police

BEST trackage lot in Omaha; corner,
close in; 66x132. Skinner Mfg. Co.

dirty 4
water-clos- et bowls i

'i'3
and no mora unpleasant work
keeping them clean. ForSani"
Flmh unit quickly make them
white as net without eerubbing

'

or touching th bowl with th'.
hand.

b 3:80 pm b10:45 amCreston tie.) lii
St. Louis Expreu a 4:85 pm au:50 am
Kansaa OU'-S- t. Joseph ....al0:46pm a 1:46 am
Kansas City V St.. Joseph . .a 1 :1S sm a 1:10 pm

Webster Station 154h and Webster

WOMAN GOES TO ST. LOUIS
TO DROWN HERSELF IN RIVER

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug, hree ma-terl- al

facts uncovered here today have
convinced detectives and others Invest-
igating the disappearance August 2 In
Kansaa City of Mrs. Ethel Keating

days.

Special -- This Week
Lt Acres; 130 acres can be culti-

vated, Uuiancs pasture; no Improvements,
but in good location; three miles from
two good towns; la mlies from Benson,
good road entire distance, mostly mac-
adam.

'this is an estate and they say sell; no
Uade considered, aitnougu exceedingly
easy terms. Do not answer this uiiteas
yuu u isn something, out then do not
tail to. EXTRA IiAtiU.UK, s,e per acre.
Cuolce neighborhood.

ORIN c. MKlUtlLL COMPANY,
12iJ-li;i- 4 City National fcank Uiag.

A REAL SNAP.
An all modern, cottage; hot

water heat; nicely situated; half block
from car line; to make this place go
price $3,000;, only $1,350 cash necessary.
'Phone Webster 3408.

The Royal Achates will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the . Redman
temple. ,Panl, Mlnaeapolta 4cChlcaRO, St.

Omaha

Roosevelt Denies
Promised Aldrich

Federal Judgeship
I 9Mrs. Beavins and daughter of Srran- -FOR SALE 257Y Evans St,

new, modern, oak finish, sleeping porch.
Call Owner. Webster 731.

ton, Pa., are visiting at the home of E.
Burson. viusnam--.Depart. Arrive.

.b 1:26 pm b11:6i am
b 4:25 am b : pm
o t:8t am e 4:2s pm

Sioux City Etnrem .

Twin City Paiaenger .

Bloux City Passenger .
imerson Local

The South Omaha Victnra riofosteH tfca

Rogers hatt she came to St. Louis with
the intention of drowning herself in the
Mississippi river.

Mrs. Bogges hail been traced from Kan-
sas City to Herculaneum, Mo., where she

TO BIJX, LL UK KKN'i. 1KT sfchi
JOHN W. KOBUINS. ISA: FAKNAM Tip-To- Tuesday afternoon bv the seerb (:56 pm b 10 am

of 2 to 1.Is) dally, (li) dally axeept Sunday, (c Sunday.
iMlNaonrl Pacific
Auburn Local b t:U pm bll 46 am

Miss Elisabeth Tombrink has left foe a OYSTKR BAY, N. Y., Aug.
of offices are not being given by

NEBRASKA'S JRKATET LAND AUC-
TION 6, WO ACRES.

The most gigantic auction sale of high
class corn, wneac and allaita lands ever
held in America; re tracts, --acre
tracts, ItiO-ac- re tracts, 24v-ac-re tracts, HJt.
acre tracts and M'i-ac- tracts. All in

visit with her sister, Mrs. Charles Her-
man, at Beatrice.

The Eastern Star kenineston will meet
with Mrs. E. U Howe. M01 North Twenty-fourt-

street, Thursday afternoon.

Cleans
Water-Clos-et Bowls

Saai'FlatkiM m wemJered ehemieal
tompouad-ditinftct- ant mnd d-- ''
afernr-- ea to use and larWsn '

te toarf mnd plumbing. Get a can' '
end be morritd no more by "

m dleeeUred ufattr-clot- houft.

20 cents a can at your .

jrrorer's or druggist's.

Explosion in Mine

NEW 6-R00-
M

We offer the fully modem, oak
finl.-i.e-ci hoimj; foutn front lot on paved
ttitet, hait block' ft om car. Piite, only
j;i,750. SMALL CASH PAVMENT. BAL-
ANCE MONTHLY. Open lor inspeitiou.

SARATOGA ST.

F. C. BEST. DOUG. 3944.
FOR SALE cheup -- room liouse, paitl,modern. Phone Webater 23STC.

dividual urms having tneir own indi-viau- al

improvement, consisting of hoases,

disappeared down the river in an un-

manageable skiff, later found at Fort
Gage, III., with a hat, gloves, purse and
Pullman ticket positively identified as be-

longing to the missing woman.
Saturday evening, August 3, at 6:30

o'clock she purchased of Louis Schroeder,
a St. Louis boatman, a skiff, "Spot," for

18 and started down the river alone.

Fred Parks, who wss otrirlten with
paralysis last week and taken tn th.Kills Nineteen Menbarns anu outuuuainsM, an lencuu. To ba

sold on iv and il, at auction. South Omaha hospital, has been remjved
at Havclock, Lancaster county, Nebraska.
iuuv terms. ix.nK time. U rate ot
Interest. For further information aa-dre- ss

t'armeis' Land Company,
Vrtt National Bank Bldg., Lincoln.

to nis nome.
The Phllnthea class of the Christian

church will give a tea Friday afternoonat the home of Miss P.uby Wilson,
Twenty-eight- h and D streets.

F. J. Shepherd is minus a diamond stick
pin and scarf holier as the result of too
much confidence in a friend. The policehave a man under suspicion for the deed.

Neb. Colonel 2. S. Branson, auctioneer:
H. l. tTanu. clerk.

BARGAIN Buy of owner, 1008 N. 24th
St., two blocks trom Cuming, 15 minutes
from postofflce; cottage, t rooms ami
summer kitchen; water, toilet, cistern, gas
in every room, nice porcn and yarU;
sickness cause of selling. 'Phone Red
till or addreis Bee. '

Colonel Roosevelt In return for support
of his campaign.

"1 have not promised any office to a
single human being," e declared. "More
than that I have not spoken to anyone
on such a subject and no one has even

Indirectly brought up the subject with
me."

The colonel's declaration was the re-

sult of a dispatch from Omaha to the
effect that to win the support of Gov-

ernor Aldrich of Nebraska he had prom-
ised the governor a federal judgeship. In

the event of his election to the presidency.
Colonel Roosevelt said he had never

heard of this until he saw the dispatch
in the newspapers. '

There was a council of war at Saga-
more Hill tonight, attended by a number
of the leaders of the progressive party.
Colonel Roosevelt sat up until late at
night with George W. Perkins of New
York, Senator Dixon, chairman of the
progressive national committee; Judge
Ben Llndsey of Denver, Med! 11 McCor-mlc- k

of Chicago and others.

- fletr York,

FARM for sale in Otsego Co, N. Y
consisting of US acres, a-- good hop and
dairy and poultry farm, 4 ml. from rail-
road; 16 acres of timber; plenty of water;ill per acre; eay terms. A. C. Rohlnson,
State Hospital, Middletown, N. Y.

ABERNANT. Ala., Aug.
negro miners were killed by an explo-
sion in the Abernant Coal company's
mine here tbia morning. Forty-si- x white
men and eighteen negroes got out of
the workings after the blast. Seventeen
bodies had been recovered tonight. The
explosion occurred 1,9.0 feet from t)e
rurfaoe. The majority of the workmen
were engaged at a lower level which
prevented gteat loss of life.

It. was difficult to get resistance after
the explosion as recent storms have torn
down all telegraphic and telephone wires
Horsemen ruhed to nearby mining camps
summoning aid.

A

SYRACUSE FARMER LOSES
MONEY TO CONFIDENCE MAN

James Jones, alias Brown, a well known
local police character, was arrested last
night by Detectives Dunn and Fleming,
who charged him with being a suspicious
character. According to the detectives,
Jones had forged the signatures of a
number of wetl known Omaha business
m-i- to several checks. Then meeting
a guilless acquaintance, he would show
the checks and borrow ten or fifteen
dollars, stating at the same time that he
would repay the Joan when he could get
the checks cashed. He did not attempt
to pass the forged paper. One of his
victims Is a farmer named William Miller
ot Syracuse, Neb.

NOTHING down and 3u per month
will buy a strictly new home, modern ex-
cept heat, 5 rooms and bath, finished in
southern pine; stairs to large attic; two
large closets, large front porch, cement
columns; cement walks all in; lot 0x130.
This house in northwest part of city,
blocks trom car &nd school. Price 4&500.

Buyer must be responsible party. v

DEUEL & HANKINSON.
201 PAXTON BLOCK. L. 2877.

. sanit Dakota.
820 ACRES ot land for sale close to

Winner, county aeat of Tripp county,So. Dak.; all good plow land; goodterms; re farm close to Winner a
bargain. G. F. Kares. Winner. So. Dak.

VETERAN TELLS NAME

OF MAN WHO SHOT HIM

SIOUX CITY. la., Aug. orge J.
Yaeger, a veteran of the Franco-Prussia- n

war, who was shot by an unknown man
and mortally wounded on the night of
August I while returning home from a
club, revealed the Identity of his as-

sailant just before he died tonight. He
declared the man who did the shooting
wos Thomas Koss.

Koss Is known to have left the city
several day ago.

''

PERU, NEB.,
Beautiful location,

and four ulo.,;j of

RESIDENCE.
Good house
ground near State

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHEB AND CH1L5.

KM. Wiitstow's Roothino evarr has1 beee
used ior ocr SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS ol
MOTHERS for tlieir CHILDREN WUXIM
TEETHING, with PERFECT 8UCCES.V U
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GVKfL
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, auJ
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It ja ab,
solutely harmieaa. Be sure and sale for '.' Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, " and take Bo otad
tlnd. Ywcntv-sv- e ctuta a bottle, . --'

H."?

'rho
' .

FOR SALE 160 acres good farm land.
49 acres broke, balance all tillable. 7
a, lies from Dallas and 5 miles from
Colome. Price, $40 per acre, prtyable
1.500 cash, 2,500 March 1, 1913, X4e

March 1, 1317. Address Box 186, Dal-
las g. D.

Dynamite Wrecks Ilalldina
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lung. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New . Discovery. fiOc and 11.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success,

.ormai. uwr.tr nas lert state, a rare
bargain at H'tfi it en at once. Write
C. K. Wetden. Peru. Neb

v


